
        2 Positions Available

        Central Coast or Newcastle Locations

        Permanent Part-time or Full-time Hours 

About Us

 At Myrtle Oak Clinic we pride ourselves on our multidisciplinary team approach to the delivery of services for people 
living with eating disorders. We are the only multidisciplinary private practice on the Central Coast and Newcastle 
areas to excel in the treatment of eating disorders. We offer our clients access to psychological and dietitian services 
that complement their general practitioners/psychiatrists/paediatricians health care services. We are a small 
multidisciplinary team who enjoy working in a supportive environment that places our clients in the centre of all care. 
With two clinics locations set minutes away from the glorious coastline off the Central Coast and Newcastle, it is a 
prime location for achieving the ideal work – life balance. 

Myrtle Oak Clinic values the approach of:

  Client centred compassionate care

  Non-Diet & Health At Every Size, whole body inclusive practice

  Family / carer involvement where appropriate

  Holding hope for recovery always

  Remain approachable and accessible

  Collaborative care coordination

We are looking for a Registered/Clinical Psychologist with a genuine interest in providing support, assessments and 
delivering evidence-based psychological therapies to our clients living with an eating disorder. Services are tailored to 
people of all ages and genders, across the continuum, from those at risk of developing an eating disorder through those 
living with a chronic eating disorder. 

The Opportunity: 

We have two positions available: your new role may be either full or part time at our Wallsend or Tuggerah clinics. You 
will enjoy working with a mix of clients from adolescents/adult general mental health and eating disorder clients within 
our supportive and professional multidisciplinary team. In this role, you must have the ability to engage and maintain 
effective therapeutic relationships with a diverse range of people and their families/carers. 

This is an employed position that includes:

        An attractive remuneration based on experience 

        Superannuation in addition to hourly wage

        Financial support for CPD and Supervision

Eating Disorder  PT/FT
Psychologist Position 



        Supervision provided in-house by experienced Clinical Psychologists along with multidisciplinary team support 

        Training and support specific to eating disorder treatment and service delivery

        Option to work at one or two of our locations

        Professional and highly trained administrative support staff, relaxed environment and comfortable consulting 
rooms

        Personable and small team culture

        Electronic patient software and calendar management systems

        Resources, tools, work laptop, templates provided

        A strong referral network

We are seeking someone who:

        Holds full registration as a Psychologist with AHPRA along with Medicare provider eligibility

       Is professional and maintains a highly ethical approach

       The desire to thrive in the eating disorder field with the support of a wonderful team who promote ongoing                      

          training to foster skills and career development.

        Experience/knowledge of or willingness to be trained in eating disorder evidence-based treatments 
including:  Cognitive Behavioural Therapy for Eating Disorders, Maudsley Family Based Therapy and weight 
inclusive care.

         Excellent written and verbal communication skills.

        Ability to work independently and as part of a collaborative multi-disciplinary team.

    Is willing to hold required Insurances, Working with Children Check (WWCC), National Police Check clearance. 
driver’s Licence and full covid 19 vaccination status

Clinic Locations:

Have you considered a coastal escape, a tree change and still be close to a big city?  Newcastle and Central Coast areas 
boast gorgeous coastal beaches, café’s and bushlands perfect for those who love the outdoors and a relaxed social vibe. 
If this sounds like you, come join our team! 

Come Join Our Team:

If you are interested in this position, please forward your resume with a covering letter letting us know why you would 
like to be part of the Myrtle Oak Clinic team, via email to Jodie Sheraton. 

We welcome any questions you have regarding this position.

e: jodie@myrtleoakclinic.com.au  

t: (02) 43 623 443.

www.myrtleoakclinic.com.au


